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The I'erseetillnn of f'mil unit flint He'
cmtDoThey Cunt it Demon Out eif mi fn
miaeOlM ""In" i'rlsoiirfrs' IlfJolrltitf ntnl
IIiii (treat tlnrtliqimtc.

Golden Text! Dnllovoon tlin Iortl Jimm
Chrlit, nnd than Alinlt bo MtVed (Acta xvl,
81).

IiConi Actirvl, ItWH.
After Iydlit's conversion lIiernliIon.irlr"i

tird to Ko to tlie synagogue or plnce (

jirnycrnt lntervnl. A demon' !

girl shouted after them tin they walk J
scvernl days. Paul nt Inst ordered the
demon to cotuo nut of tlio fdrl in virtue nf
tho uamo of J "tun. This girl's owners be-

came enrnged igalnst l'mil for exorcising
tho evil spirit. She- was a fortune teller,
using tho art of ventriloquism to deceive!
nnd mnko larpc fjnlns for her owners, the
loss of which rniiftid them to accuso 1 1.

I "Tin: Ml&siONAItlES IN PRISON (Verses
1&-2-

1. The occasion of Paul's Imprisonment,
(a) The mirncle dried up the ill gott'H
gains of the poor, demon vexed slave gi'.
Noconipisslon for her sufferings, no j
for her deliverance, had entered into the
hard hearts of those covetous owners. A
human soul's degradation was nothing to
them. They mado money by it, nnd there-
fore thoy w ere enraged nt tho stopping o)
the supplies. How mean to take tho rav-
ings of n poor insane girl for prophecies in
order to make money by them I (b) These
owners seized Paul and Silas, leaving Lulu
and Timothy, as less prominent, untouched.
They dragged the missionaries into tl--

"agora," forum or market place, where the
magistrates were accustomed to hold court
and try cases. This Is tho first persecution
stirred by the gentiles that has been re-
ported to us. Tho rulers are hore called
"the urchons." Then wo read that tliry
were brought before tho "strntegol" the
protors. Until lately commentators used
to think these two names designated the
same persons. Meyer, however, snys
that the archons were "the city judges,"
but "tho stintegol" were the Roman
pretors tho duumviri, two Roman masc
istrates who were to take cognizance
of all o (Tenses against Roman law and
authority. Hence the form of the accu-
sation. Craftily the real cause of their
enmity to Paul is concealed, for they knew
that uo law was available to punish a man
for curing a suffering creature. Besides
their calling as showmen was mean, con
temptible, base, if not illegal. Hence they
profess great regard for Roman authority
and seek to stir up anti-Semit- spite, just
as might be done in Russia today, (c) The
charge was' a false one. Conybeare and
Howson thus express the charge: "These
men are throwing the whole city into con-

fusion. Moreover, they are Jews, and thoy
are attempting to introduce new religious
observances, which we, being Roman citi-
zens, cannot legally receive or adopt." 1.

This was false in part, for the missionaries
were not exciting any disturbance. 2. Yet
Roman law and usage were against innova
tions in religion. Later we read bow the
Romans came down with all their power
on tho devoted Christians. Citizens were
beheaded, and others were thrown to the
wild beasts. 3. The accusation that the
missionaries were Jews had at that time
groat force. No people were so much hated
and despised. Shortly before this they had
been expelled from Rome. Philippl, as a
colony of Rome, would imitate the mother
city. Upoij the whole, the indictment was
craftily got up.

2. The uproar, (a) The crowd in the
market place a chief resort in all cities-w- as

easily stirred up. 1. Paul and Silas
were foreigners Jews and ns such objects
of popular spite. 3. They were accused of
anti-Roma- n usages. 8. They had taken
away the amusement of thoso that had
patronized the ventriloquist girl. So the
mob joined the owners of the girl in the
movement against Paul and Sllo3. (b)
The duumviri ordered the missionaries to
be stripped of their clothes. Strange as it
may seem, some learned men have thought
that these Roman magistrates had, in hor-
ror of the charges brought against the mis-
sionaries, torn their own robes after the
manner of the Jews. 1. Romans were not
in the habit of rending their own garments
for grief or wrath. 2. Criminals to be
scourged were stripped of their clothes. 3.

The word used means that the clothes of
the preachers were torn off all round their
bodies, (c) The magistrates ordered the
prisoners to be beaten with rods. There
was no limit to a Roman scourging. A
Jewish scourging was limited to 39 strokes.
The words of the command would be in the
terse Latin form as follows: "Suinmove,
lictor; despolia; verbera" that is to say,
"Take them away, lictor; strip them; flog
theml"

3. Cast into prison, (a) Many merciless
blows were laid upon them. Paul and Si'
las boro all this brutality without a mur-
mur. Though Roman citizens, they did
not assert their privileges, leaving all to
God. Afterward Paul remembered this
horror, "Tin Ice was I beaten with rods"
(II Cor. xi, 25). This is one of these times
He never forgot how he was "shamefully
treated nb Philippl" (I Thessl, 2). Proba-
bly had he then pleaded bis Roman citizen
ship be would not have been listened to by
thoso ferocious and brutal magistrates, (b)
They were cast into prison, probably into
some damp or miry dungeon. This is called
"tho inner prisom" It would prevent their
teaching. The magistrates seem to have
Intended to let them away in tho morning
to leave the city (verse 33), (q) To make
sure they were put in the stocks. This was
a wooden instrument securing the feet and
hands and bead', rendering not only escape
but rest impossible. Compare Job 3:111,27;
xxxiii, 11. Some secured the feet only.
The Romans were a cruel people, rendered
no by cruel amusements, such ns gladiatorial
combats and men fighting with wild beasts
in the amphitheaters. Cruel games for
either men or beasts harden the hearts of
the beholders. Hence all fighting of living
creatures for amusement ought to bi sup-

pressed In Christian lands.
II What Happesed In tiie Jaiu

(Verses 25-2- 8.)

1. Songs in the night, (a) How strange
were the occurrences in that mean, vile Jail
that nlghtl Midnight arrives. Harkl
Would not one expect to hear the groans of
those tortured prisoners as with bleeding
backs they crouched in terrible pain in the
bard, unyielding stocks? But it is not a
groan the other prisoners bear. It is a
sound that they never heard before neither
Inside nor outside of a Roman jail. These
tortured men are rejoicing, happy because
"counted worthv to suffer" for Christ's
sake. They prayed to God, but their
prayers wero in song. They expressed
themselves in the accents of psalms. 'The
Lord, their Maker, gave them songs In the
night." (c) They continued to eing, and
the prisoners continued to listen. Debtors,
slaves, robbers, murderers, heard cheerful
strains from the lips of thou tortured men
MdtuMTtUa. Read P OTil, 10-1- 8.

IMAM 1f' ,11

9, Tim nirtfmltaktf. fal Tlid Ahootc Did
Tcf fmiiitlntfoiHof flieirloil,(l(luM iljlhtf
opril.tliccnniiiOfaKiftifritotliWwMMlireoln-Itit- f

I orno nnd tho ftitl t hotly of ( lie jf Iwiiiei n

lirtHtfM tttt ffoili lli&lr fetters. Ood ni
tilnli. Think yo ht)l llml llifwo poor trrrf tU i
wmiiti not ronplfl this hmtiiretntlon of li
vir 'power with tliesltiHliutof the npotife
nnd hHcoriiprtfilniiP Mny wo not trust tlmt
tunny of thou uern uinvprlnl nftertrnrtU
(h) LiiTiibysrvs Hint llw chains were mrulo
fnst to the m 1 and "the shock that bur t
asunder (ho tolls of the doors also released
tho fastenings which hold (he chains In the
masonry "

n. Tho despairing jailer, (a) The jailer
was awakened by tho earthquake. Seeing
all tho doors open, ho jumped to tlio u

that tho prisoners had escaped, (b)
Tho penalty for suffering tho prisoners to
ucapo would certainly hnvo been death,
perhaps by torlitro. Startled by tho end
den nwaking, the poor man Helped his
sword, no do iht always near him or on his
body, nnd he would havo stnbbed himself,
Death anyway, ho thought, was his doom.
Compare chapter xll, 10; xxvll, 43. Nearby
wam tho sccno of the sulcldo of Brutus.
Cnto was supposed by Romausto hnvedlrd
nobly by his own hand. Christianity is nd
verse to suicide, but infidelity and heathen
ism seem to encourngo It. No. Christian
can commit mlctde, for, as Shakespeare
says, "tho A'mlghty bos fixed His canon
against self daughter." (c) Paul saw the
man from within nndcrlcd out, "Dothysell
no barm, for wo nro all here!" This was ns
wonderful nt the open doors. Why hnd
they not fled? Certainly no mora effective
argument could PnUl havo used at tha
moment. His was the cry of a sound head.

Ill The jAiiEn Converted. (Verset
29-8- 4.)

1. Tho momentous question, (n) Instant
ly tho jailer rails for lights, probably nwnL
ing his u.ssU;.i.us for that purpose. Tin
plural is used in the Greek, (b) Terroi
stricken, ho comes to Paul nnd falls at hi;
feet and hails tho missionaries as his "mas-
ters." (c) no asks what ho must do to be
saved to be on God's side like Paul and
Silos.

2. The gospel taught, (a) Paul's word
is, "Believe on Jesus Christ" trust Him.
(b) Ho will savo thee from all thy sins,
from all thy (ears. The promise include?
all the household of the jailer, (c) Paul
teaches them the word of the Lord ex
plaining tho gospel.

3. Results, (a) The jailer becomes kind,
washing tho bleeding backs of the pris
oners, (b) Then he and all his folks art
baptized and become Christians, (o) Final-
ly he feeds the famishing servants of Jesus,
setting a table before them, as the Greek
says. All is joy in the jailer's house the
joy of salvation which doubtless Paul and
Silas shared.

RELIGIOUS BRIEFS.

Tho new bishop of Massachusetts is Right
Rev. William Lawrence, S. T. D., of Cam
bridge. He ts 43
years of ae and
comes of oneof the
best known fami-
lies in the old Bay
State. In 1888 Rev.
Mr. Lawrence was
mado preacher at
Harvard college
and occupied that
important post
over four years and
until his recent &2&?Z5Zzgg
election to the high rv!&r&gff'
office be now
holds. Bishop disiiop lawuence.
Lawrence is handsome, eloquent, learned
and well equipped with brains. He succeeds
tho late Phillips Brooks ns bishop.

Thomas Spurgeon telegraphed that he
would supply his late father's pulpit foi
12 months from July next, quoting II Cor
Hi, 5.

An aged pastor may contrive to keep
very young in heart and spirit. Such a one
is tho Rev. J. de Kewer Williams of Hack-
ney, London, now 78 years old, as fresh nnd
vigorous a figure as any in any Congrega
tionalist pulpit in England. He is full oi
fun and wisdom, preaches every Sunday,
minds every duty and is loved by all
Lately at a public dinner in Hackney
where there wero three men with "sir" be-

fore their names, he described Hackney "a'
tho most borough in Eng
land."

That very distinguished Greek scholar,
Edmund Law Lushlngton, brother-in-la-

of Lord Tennyson, professor in Glasgow
university slnco 1S8S, and mentioned in "In
Memoriam," is dying at 83 years old.

The Presbyterian Journal speaks of the
"admirable exposition of the Sabbath
school lessons" by tho Rev. Dr. Robert
Court of Lowell a graceful compliment
gratefully received.

The Episcopalian Hymnal gets an appre-
ciative review from Professor R. E. Thomp-
son in The Sunday School Times. He calls
"hymnal" a word "both modern nnd mon-
grel." Of Bonar's productions seven are
taken, and of Edward Casswall's, the Jes-
uit father, nine are selected. Dr. Thomp-
son corrects some of the particulars as to
authorship and dnto somewhat oracularly.

The real estate owned by the churches in
Boston amounts in vnluo to nearly $15,000,
000.

From returns of last communion's acces-
sions in The Congregationnllst It tenm as
If the genleeler churches had tho fewer
converts.

The archbishop of Canterbury did what
was the only thing consistent with his place
asaChrlstiuuman refuse to put Christl
anlty as represented by him or the church
into competition with other forms of reli-
gion at Chicago. Christianity takes no sec-

ond place and tolerates no rival while rest-iugnl- l

on Itsspiritual claims.
It is queer to see Cbrlstiau professors ol

Biblical theology quoting the antisuperna-turalls-

Kuenen and Wellhausen as blgbei
authorities on the Old Testament than Je-
sus or Paul. It Is queerer still to see men
say in print that thus to depreciate the
authority of Jesus and Paul increases their
spiritual value!

The Marble Collegiate church on Fifth
avenue, New York, was but thinly attend-
ed two years ago. It is now crowded.
There are no evening classes, no soup kitch-
ens, no entertainments to raise money. The
associate pastor visit l) hotels every Satur-
day and leaves 2,000 calendars for the guests.
The preaching is orthodox, and personal in-
vitation and a warm welcome do the rest.
The church is richly endowed. It is catch-
ing the rich and well to do. The business
method of soliciting customers succeeds.

St. Ilartbolemew's church (Episcopal),
New York, has raised for expense and char-
ities in 4K TtarB tu eum of 11,035,000.

Mgr. Satolll has cast his shield over the
married Greek priests in communion with
Rome. When will Irish or American priest
enjoy like privileges?

The Salvation Army has 1,428 officers at
work in the United States.

An Italian R. C. church In New York ha
25,000 communicants. Another has 15.00C

and cm Terr Sunday 7,600 worshiper at
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LOUIS D. VANDERVERE,
One cf the but known tftulness men ia Chlago,

ropresontatlvs of the great Braditmt Oo.

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERVOUS

PROSTRATION.

Dr. Mtlet Xt&lcaX Co., Elkhart, Ind.
Gentlemen : I take pleasure In Informing yon

of the very beneficial results which have follow ed
the iio or Dh. Macs' Restorative Ntnv
In tbo esse of myself ana wife. Tor a year I was
subject to distressing pain at tho base of tho
hrnJn and minor nortion of tho spinal cord. I
0 F T l" l03t flesh and was greatly

mbledwlth alcentaoncsa.WW nbV Your Nervlno was highly

inv medicine.
givo it a trial. Much to my surprise, I experienced
marKca Denent; my sleeplessness ausappearea:
my headacbo was removed ; my spirits and general

SSthousands
OAlNtO TWEHTY POUND. ALL THIS OCCURRED
arrcn lcarneq and well known physician

tailed. My wuo Is taking tho Nervlno withUna of results. Lodi3D.Vandei.vixe.
SOLD ON A POSITIVE OUARANTCC.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CT&
Sold by D. J. Fry, druggist, Baleui

TURF TOPICS.

Carter Barker of Wisconsin has bought
Homestake, 2:14J, for$2,200. Homestake
svon several races for Salisbury last
year.

Tho fast kite track in Meadville, PA.,
is a very busy place at tho present time,
ss there are over 200 horses in training
there.

Geers thinks Nightingale has a good
chance in Buffalo's $20,000 free for all,
and ho has stronger hopes for Hal Point-
er in tho 10,000 pace.

Tho appraisers of tho estato of the late
W. S. Hobart valued his trotting stock
at $180, G50, but under the hammer of
Peter C. Kellogg it fetched $108,805.

The spring trotting meeting at Vienna
closed with a cab race, which was won
by a double team, which trotted two
miles and half a furlong to tho cab in
0:23 about a gait.

Josh Billings used to say that the pre-
cocious boy never amounted to anything
else, and there are some breedera and
trainers who are beginning to think the
remark will npply as well to precocious
colts.

Cricket, 2:10, by Steinway, is with foal
to Sidney. The produco should bo a
pacer, but a horseman suggests that it
will havo too much speed to paco and will
trot simply to keep from "tearing itsolf
to pieces."

Leo Mantle, who was recently elected
senator from Montann, is a well known
breeder in that state. Ho owns a .num-
ber of trotters Ilton, 2:28; Evening
Star, 2:29, and Dan Tucker, 2:20, being
among the number.

A. H. Mooro proposes to encourage tho
training of tho get of Director. Ho of-

fers to givo $500 each to tho owners of
horses eligiblo to tho 8:00 class that win
tho most races and tho greatest amount
of purses respectively.
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Find fault with the cook if
the pastry docs not exactly
Euityou. Nor with your wife
either perhaps she ia not to

BLAfflt
It may be the lard she is

'M using for shortening. Lord
is indigestible you know. But
if you would always have

YOUR
Cakes, plea, rolls, and bread
palatable and perfectly di-

gestible, order the new
for your

WIFE
SOLD DV ALL. GROCERS.
Rirvss All Svanirirru.

Uada only by
H. IL PAIRBANK fc CO.,

ST. LOUIS and
IHICACJO, NEW YORK, S08TOM.

Bd thie cent In gam t to N. K.
FalrUuik as. Co., Cliloitfo. for LaOHV

UIU CutloUoa Cuok liook. oonultt-I- n

tlx liuudrod recti, vptrl by
nlu omliwnt kulbonUtton cockla.

STATES - PICNIC

Every Day!

Native Sons and good people from all States in tho Union

have a picnio every day at tho Groat Olearanco Sale being

conducted by Salem's Leading Clothiers and Furnishers.

EVERYBODY

There is a feast of good

and all are jnvited to profit by

stock ever in the city, going at

every hour of
"

nor your bank account.

Call early and get your chbice

GEO. W.

The JPco2)lc'8

TUB NEW

Completed and ready to wait on Horses boarded by day or week,
at reasonable prices. We a full line of Truck, Drays and to
meet all Also beep tho finest Stallions in this countv, for service.

Barn and residence 2 block south of postolllce. RYAN & CO.

If you would bo clean and havo your clothes done up in

the neatest and dressiest manner, take them to the

all work is done by labor and in most prompt
manner. J.

Street.

Ti
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood finishing,

Cor, aotu and Cbcmeleta Street.

Geo. Fendrich,

CASH
llesl meut and free delivery.

136ibtate Street.

FRED A.IERIX0N,

STONE AND BRIOK
CONTRACTOR.'

Estimates made on all kinds 01
worst.

Residence Cor. 18th and Belview
Ht.HlTfl.

and

61
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Me have a relief and cure
tin your of effects
Vnd i
system the thus

and vigor will foL
cure or money

Dr. Scflden'a
after other

"d from many of

t

Mlm m
bargains the day,

them. Absolutely the finest

that

ClotJiicrs.

DON'T MAKE YOUR PURSE LIGHT

break
selections.

JOHNSON

WILLAMETTE STABLES
customers.

keep Express
demands.

CL.BAN.
SALEM STEAM! LAUNDRY

where white the
COLONEL OLMSTED,

Liberty

J.'KfttiSS.

MARKET

Ignorance

Screen Doors

Morloj & Winstnnlcy.
Bhop Htate street.

J. L.ASHBY.
Mjat Market,

203 Commercial Street.
meats, Prompt delivery.

David McKUlop,

Leave ;ordem at Balem
Co., 05 State street.
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vitality which
elements

strength
refunded.
Electric

all treatments
testlfys
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day delivered

Btate Htrcet,

1
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the effects of abases, excesses,
in our marvelous invention, which requires

low at once in a natural way. This is
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REMARKABLE DISTRIBUTION

PREMIUM' BOOKS
TO .

JOURNAL READERS.
Dooks bo scon nt this office.

BOOK Cut out coupon, nnd when you eflvo
of different numbers send or bring tho flvo
coupons with 6 ceuts (a nickel or stamps) to
cover cost of postage, clerical work, etc., to
TJIK JOUUNAI,. Salem. Or., nnrl nnv hnntc

you select from tho catalog In this
While wo oxpect to bo able to fill nil
Mmua mnn ln mliniBnl f .... .
tiMicn mj uo uAur.uBn.-u- , xjccuuho oi
rt .n.l tt.l..l t...l m a

1 u "llu uuoico. ii oui oi
of both wo will send third.

Ulvo number nnd title.
iiiuiuijr, 1110 OI

First Clioico- -

Second Choice.

Thhd Choice .

My Name.

Address -- .1,

You must send five coupons of
or stamps.) Regular subscribers, to tnke advantage of this offer,
muBi not oo in orrenrs ior suoccriptiop,

II P. M. CARS.
lip. in. Cars leave Hotel and

Posfollieo daily lor Asylum,
Penitentiary and on

Capital City Railway.
Car leaves 5 a. in., connect-

ing with Overland train, and
cars leave Hotel every 2
minutes irom 0:20 a. l!
p. in. for allpoiuts on the lines
exccptingCcmctoryCurrnken
off to meet Passenger Trains.

POWER HOUSE

Meat Market.
Fresh and Bolt' menta of tho boat quality.

Poultry and stock. Free delivery.

FRED

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A tru SptclAc ft poittir and permitiunt elimination
of all poiwn from tin blood, and a rcttoratlon of li.altliy
vigor to Ilia tiuuti li offered to ufleren for tho tint time
In a r.medy hu been undergoing ill. most lever,
private exp.rim.ntf for the pait three )can. It has not
yet failed, and it will not fail, ai it It a true Hpeclflo
for Svphilitic poison and all blood diaetset. Do you be.
iieve it t Send for full particular, and proof free. Stop
filling your system with mercury and other poisons.
Tins remedy will cure you in 30 to 00 days without fail.
We guuruutco a aura or refund tlio tuouey.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
170 First Street roiuxAND, on.

J. I BENNETT k SON.

CANDIES,

Fruit and Cigars,
P. O. Biook.

It. IIUMPIIKEYS,
Cigara Tobacco.

BILLIARD PAUL0B,

S43 Ootn'l

T. W. THORNBURG,

Tho Upholsterer,
Itemodels, recovers repalrtl
upholstered furniture. Flrstj
class work. Ohemeketa street;

Halom maw insurance uiooit

W&J&S&?

J. E. MURP1I.Y.

Brick and Tile- -

NOUTII BALfcM.

Take
EVENING JOURNAL,

Only 2 cents a a
your door.

JOHN C. MARTIN,

Horseshoeing.
BLAOKSMITHING.

yOU
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this hnv
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LECTRICHEH
D.SUSPEHSORV

twmfFJfmSsmit

COUPON

Cemetery

WAYMIRE.

foflmmm
whoare debilitated. and suffering
from Nervous Debility? Seminal Weak
NESaLoSSESPRAINSjiMPCfTENCY OR,
Lost Manhood. F?hfumatism. Lamp

wBack. kidnfv Troubles. Nervousnf
iUEPLESSNE55.IMEMORV&GENIERAU ILLHeALTH

or by excesses, or exposure, you may have unduly drained your system of nerve forci

worry and exposure. For sucn suticren
but a trial to convince the most skeptical,

our plan and treatment, and we guarantee a

electricity ana thus caused your weakness or isxk oi torce. 11 you replace into youi
drained, which are required for vigorous strength, you will remove the cause, and health,

and

in.

T.

Send tor our Illustrated Pamphlets, free ; sent by mall, sealed.

nIt Is no emertment. as we have reitored thousands to robust health and vlcor.
failed, as can be shown by hundreds of cases throughout this State, who would gladly
whom we have strong letters bearing testimony to their recovery after using our pelt,

DR. SHNDBN BLECTRIC BELT
is a complete calvanlc battery, nude into a belt so as to be easily worn during work or at rest, and It gives soothing, prolonged current,
which are icsUutly felt throughout ali weaV parts, or we forfeit $5,000. It has an Improved Eloctrio Stianonaory, the
greatest boon ever given weak men, and wo warrant it to cure any oi tne aoove weaknesses, ana to enlarge snruiiKcn uuus, or jw, u

Money' Rofiudol. They are graded in strength to meet all stages of weakness in young, middle-age- d or old men, and Ill cure

the worst cases in two or three mouths. Address

SANDKN sgpTRIC CO., 17 Pint t.f PORTLAND, OREGON.

itrtiirtpiiliaitoWwttMi tvmmmu4

No. 17.

paper will bo sent you Freo, postpaid.
orders for anv book, tho mitinlv at

L rr "it.l li t t a

mis u win oo oouer ior you to uivftr 1 a a3iuo nrei wo win sena second; u out

Wrilo your own unmq nud nddrcasj
1JOOK. JNUUlbor OI HOOK.

different numbers and A ceuts fa nickel

THE WILLAMETTE,

SALEM, OKjEGOW.

Rates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Bay
The best hotel bnlvreon Portland snd Ban

FrancUon. FlreUclass In all Its appointment.!
lta tables uro nerved with the

Choicest Jfiwita
Grown In the Willamette Volley,

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

FARM EOR SALE.
A n ATld AIN 100 acres with Improvements

over ba'f undrr cultivation, rent pasture and
some good tlmbor. Terms very easy.

' U. L. NASH,
Wheatland, Or.

carps in lid.
II. XV. Smith, postmaster ot iicwlsvllle, and

V. V. Murphy, of Salem, have for sale abou
2 000 acres of eood farming end stock land In

frlooH rani;e from S3 to fZ0 per acre. AH good
firoperty, and on the market for the first

bargains. Call on or address
the above. dw 1 Wt

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 0AUD3.

u A1011'
I'llYHIOIANANDHUliaEON.

Oilico Hlo"ornmftrclal strret,ln lildrlUne block.
ursinenco iio uommerciai street.

v. 11. n'Aiicv a 1,0. a. iiinouam.
D'AItay 4 HINOll.tM. Atiorneys at Law.

a nnd 8, li'Aroy llulltllns. HI
dutta street. Special attention given to busl-ne-

In the supreme and circuit courts of the
state. 3 11

l. HUISK. Attnrnty at law, Halem, Ore-eo-R Oinco 'i Commercial street.

rnlLMON FOltU, Attorney at law, Salem,
X Oregon, Ulllco up stairs In l'utton block.

J. UiaQKIl, Attorney at law.Halem, Ore-
gon,H urtlco over uush's bank.

f J. BlI AW. M.W.HUNT. BHAW&UUNT
J . Attorneys at law. Oftlre over Capital
National bank, Halem, Oregon.

Q T. HIO II A IUMON, Attorney at law Of.
Q, floe up stairs In front rooms ol new Bush
block, oorner Commercial and Court streets,
Halem, Oregon.

A. OAHtJON, Attorney at law, roomsJOHN 4, Dunn bank bulldlug, Balem, Or.
11. f. 1ION11AM. W. II. HULMKH.

BON HAM & HOLMES, Attorneys at law.
In Hush block, between Btatound

court, on Commercial street.
K. 1'oeUK. Htnocraiher and Tine.

. wrlteot llest equipped typewriting of.
flou but one In Oreirou. Over Uush's bunk.
rialem, Oregon.

Q'l'KIJiA KUEKMAN.-l'ypewrltl- nB; and
Q oommerclal stenography, mora 11, Gray
block. Imt-cla- work, ttates reasonable.

A. OAVIrt, Late 1'ost Graduate or NewDll York, gives special attention to the ills,
eases of women and children, nose, throat,
lungs, kidneys, skin diseases and surgery,
unice at residence, lol fctate street. Cou ml lo-

tion from U to 1 a. m. and Si to 5 p. m,

D O. JIHOWNK, M. I)., I'hystclan and Hur--
geon. OQlce, Murphy blojk; xestaence,

l&, omiuerclal street.

rVt.T U HMITII, Uentlot. 03 btate strujtiJ Bdlem, Oregon, Finished dental opera,
tloiu of every description, i'aluleaa opera,
tlous a specialty.

r 1). I'UUIl, Archlicct. plans, apccltlca-V- Y

. tlous and superintendence for alt
clss.es ot buildings, otnee U0 Commercial
lrwtl. upstairs.
1 A. ItOULUT, Archl ect, room iH, Mar-(- J,

qurt'ii bulldlug 1 r.land, Oregon,

'SMITH BROS.,
C0NTIIACTOR8 & PLA8TEER8.

Leitveorders at CotUe-l'arkhn- rst block,rops.
lS,ntem,Ortgon,

Boforo Going to the WojleVs Pair
Enquire About

Tlio Limited lixprvw, tnilim of the Chi-uiK-

Milwaukee & Bt, Paul IUllwfty
iHtween Bt. Paul and Chicago and.
Oiiinlm ami Cblcaga

TlioM tniiuHuro vestiliuled,
IlKlitod ami steam heated, with tlw flu
tMt DluliiK und Hleonlug Car Hervtos) In
(lit) world,

The Electria reading HUt in Mob
borlb Is tbo suooeticiful novelty nf title
lrogresl ye age, ml is highly apprtclt-tMlbyii- ll

rtRular patrons ofthkllotv
Wo wlch otliora to know lta uwltti, m
thoUhleago Milwaukee 4 St. PtuiliUlk
way la the only lino in tka ww( eujoy-liif- ir

the exclusive two of this pattmt.
For further lnforiaation apply Ut

neareat coupon ticket aget, ortMbtrtsss
V, J. EnoY, Oeuentl Agent,
J. W. (jAHKY.Trav. Pua. Agt.
226 BUrk Bt., PoctlttBil, Of, tf

i


